WEBSITE PRICING

- 3 page Website £449
- 4 page Website £499
- 5 page Website £599
- 7 page Website £799
- 10 page Website £999
- 20 page Website £1495
- E Commerce shopping Websites starting at £1750

Websites can be paid over 3 months if required

WEB SITE HOSTING

- Shared Hosting £22 /month
- Private Server Hosting £30 /month

SEARCH ENGINE OPTIMISATION

- Local SEO - 6 location search terms £85 /month
- Local SEO - 12 location search terms £145 /month

GOOGLE MONTHLY SPOT ADVERTISING

- Pay per click Google adverts minimum spend £250 /Month
- Choose a 3 or 6 month period

- Youtube Video production @ £295
- Website Green Padlock Security @ £175 /Year

*All prices quoted are plus VAT
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